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"
IS LIEUT , POWELL INSANE

(

The Oaso to bo Reinveatigated by the Secre-

tary
¬

of War-

.KUEHL

.

WILL BE CREMATED.

Contraband AVhlsky The O. A. II.
Reunion Knllrorul Matters Ills *

trlot Court Notes The Late
Gco. Kj inoiids Other Local-

.Ijlciitonant

.

Powell's Cnsc.
Assistant Atljutiint Conurnl Hruck yes-

terday received u ropy of thu following or-

der
¬

from tlio secretary of war : "It hiiv-

Ing
-

been represented to llio secretary of
war that Second Umitcnatit Joseph S-

.Powellv
.

signal corps , was jmll'isnng under
mental aberration at the tune he ten-

dered
¬

his resignation , the acceptance
thereof lias been withdrawn by the wresl-
dent , and action .suspended until the
facts attending the tender of the lusitrim-
tion

-

shall have been iniured( | inlo. Pur-
ngrah.v

-

3 , of spoclal orders ',' , February
II ) , 1837 , from this olllce , announcing tnc
acceptance of the resignation , is re-
voked.

¬

.
Tim following paragraph about ( Jen-

cr.il
-

Crookwbicli appeared in the Hosto-
nI'ostof a recent NSUU , will interest many
Omaha people :

" ( Jcneral ( Jeorgo Crook , the Indian
ligbtcr.apent last evening with Mr. Frank
Woods , at Ablnnont. lie told a Post re-

porter
¬

.some of his experiences among the
red menand it will be seen that although
it lias often been his province to subdue
the litTitiles. he has not devoted his whole
attention to that part of his duty , but has
studied the Indian questionas, it is called ,
in all its phases , and if practical experi-
ence

¬

counts for anything , no man is mom
familiar with the wild Indians than lie-
.Thirtylive

.

years ago he was graduated at
West Point , and excepting the three years
of the late war ho has ueen constantly
among the very wildest tribes. This is
General Crook's first visit to New Hug-
land , and although lie claims to bo a
pretty good woodsman ho is willing to
admit that ho could get lost in the streets
of this town. "

WILL UK CKKMATRD.

Edward Kiiclil'n Itody Taken Hast I'or-
I'llnI Purpose.-

Mr.
.

. John llaumer has gone to HufV.ilo ,

Now York , with the body of Edward
fuichl , the dead shoemaker and fortune
teller. The wishes of the dead man will
be carried out to the letter , and the re-

mains will bo taken to DuU'.ilo for cremat-
ion.

¬

. Cou-ilderable money several thou-
sand

¬

dollars will be left after the ex-
penses

¬

of cremation have been oaid.
This sum will bo given to the Franciscan
Order of Nuns , as per Mr. Kuehl's bo-
quest.

-

.

One of the men in Wittig's saloon said
yesterday that the ashci ot the dead
fortune teller would be enclosed in a-

iicut urn and .suspended behind the bar ,
exactly as Kuehl had requested-

.CONTHAIJAM

.

) WHISKEY.-

PrlsoncrH

.

Enjoy Themselves In I'olleo
Court The Daily Grist.

While Jiulgo Stenberg was trying part
of the prisoners in the police court yester-
day

¬

morning , the other half wore rapidly
becoming intoxicated. Some men in the
lobby bad smuggled in a quart bottle of
whiskey to the prisoners , us they were
passing into the court room. While Judge
Stcnborg was busy passing sentences on
some of the ollenders , the other* were
quietly enjoying n "pull at the bottle. "
The attention of Ollicor Mike Wbalon-
wus finally called to the matter and ho
rushed toward the prisoners and com-
menced

¬

a .search for the bottle. Tom
Carroll , in whoso hands it was last seen ,
put it out of sight with an alacrity which
Heller or Herman might have envied-

.'It
.

was afterwards found under the stove.
Out of four drunks one man was fined

and one was discharged. Two were sent
back to jail because they were too intoxi-
cated

¬

to bo tried. John and
Frank McFarland , two vagrants , were
given twenty and thirty days in the
county jail , respectively.

Charles smith was lined |5 and costs
for disturbing the peace , and William
Wilson , a young drug clerk charged
with lighting , was released. Logan John-
son

¬

, a very small colored boy , had been
arrested for being a professional vagrant
with .stronir propensities lor stealing.-
Ho

.

was sent up to the district court to bo
passed upon us a candidate for reform
school honors.-

C.

.

. A , It. 1M3UMOX.

Omaha Will 1'robnlily Kntcrtain
50,000 Old Soldiers.-

A
.

meeting of the board of trade was
hold Tuesday night at its rooms to discuss
the question of .securing the ne.xtO. A. K.
reunion for tins city , some time this
Biimmcr-

.It
.

was generally agreed that Omaha
ought to secure the event. ( iroumls
could easily be obtained cither on
Colonel Patrick's farm west of the city-
.or

.
nouv the fort , or southeast of the deaf

and dumb institution. The sum of $10,000 ,
it was thought , could bo subscribed for
the purpose of defraying the actual ex-
penses

-

of the event. Several gentlemen
present , in an oil-hand way , agreed to-

cgubscribo[ $100 each.
Two committees were appointed one

to look up grounds for the re-union ,

composed of Messrs. II. G. Claik , J. S.
Gibson uiul L 11. Korty , and the .second-
on linanccs composed of John H. Fumy ,

C. F. Goodman , Lewis Heimrod , I ) . F-

.Troxoll
.

, T. C. llrunner. The meeting
then adjourned.

The G. A. U. encampment will moot
in about two weeks and determine the
tirno for holding the reunion. Tliu
board of trade committees will then re-
port to the encampment the progress
they have made-

.WANTED

.

*
INI iS: M01XIJS.-

An

.

Old Omaha Printer Who Is Under
a Cloud.

Marshal Cnmmlngsyo.storday received a

circular letter from the Dos Molnos Leader
calling upon him to arrest , if possible , Jiu-
W" . DoVlnoy , a printer formerly em-

ployed
¬

by the Leader company. Ho is

well known in this city having boom em-

ployed as foreman in the Omaha Herald
job rooms , and in Samuel Hens' oil aw
Ho Is charged by the Leader with em-
be.zlemont

-

and larceny. The letter state :

that Lo Vinoy started west some time age
in company of A. II. F. Xiegler , a news-
paper man , They stated their intentior-
of going out to Utah or Idaho and pur-
chasing a newspaper plant.Ciegler ii

not charged with any crimo.-
Do

.

Vlnoy is described as thirty-two
years of ago , live feet ton inches ii
height , weighing 140 pouims and wel-
Ureosod. . Ho has a heavy drooping inous-
Uoho. .

THKY CAN 1> O IT.

Will the Uailrond * Or Hates to tin
U. A. It.-Kail Nuics.

, The question has arisen as to whether
under the now railway law , the railway
of the state can grant special Ioi-

rutoa to thu G. A. U. reunion , which wil-

i be held in Omaha til's' year. When quea-

Wonod about the matter yesterday
General Passenger Agent Morse

, I the Uuiou Pueilie , replied

" 1 presume that law would
not prevent the railroads from granting
"peelal rates. Whether we shall do it la
another question , which will be decided
hereafter. "

The connection of John P. Hay with the
Union Pacific management as general
forciran of the shops , ceased yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. J. I ] . O'lle.arue , formerly assistant
general foreman , succeeds him.-

Mr.
.

. O'llcarne has been for many years
a popular and faithful employe of the
Union Pacilic mechanical department , as
well as a citizen of worth. Ills deserved
promotion will be received with general
pleasure by those who know him.-

H.

.

. W. llaxter was yesterday anpolnted
trainmaster of thN division , in place of I.
W. Parsons , who has stopped down and
out. Mr. llaxter was formerly train-
master

¬

of the Wyoming division.-
K.

.

. 1 ! . Shugart has returned from a
visit to St. Louis and taken his old posi-
tion

¬

in the ollleeof General Superintend-
ent

¬

Smith.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed 0. K. Mayne solo agent for the
sale of their lots. lie will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.-

ISIgnedJ
.

W. A. PAXTO.NPresident. .

Glanntlc
Are those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

iiuximr.DS or mvKi.uxns
erected for those lluding employment
there.

AT.mumiT's cnoirK-
oilers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.
. ( i. At.nutr.iiT ,

SIS S lothst.-

COUIIT

.

CI'liLIXGS.

Prom ttio Various Trlhun-
iilM

-

nT the City.-
In

.

the case of John Harrott against
Kieko llenig , for forcible entry and de-

tainer
¬

before Justice Herka , the defendant
Hied an nllidavit for a change of venue.
The plaintiff then filed an allidavit that
Justice Anderson was prejudiced against
him. Anderson is the nearest acting just-

ice. . The case was consequently trans-
'erred

-

to South Omaha. Plaintiff claimed
hat there is a nearer justice near the car

stables , but no one. seemed to know ac-

curately
¬

and Justice Herka's order re-
inaincif.

-

. The case is tor the recovery of-

he piemises known as 018 Noith Thir-
teeth street.-

In
.

Judge NVakcly's court the jury in-

he ca-o of Gothcld Hnrtli et al , against
vicorgo Karl , brought in a verdict in
favor of tliu defendant , and found that
the value of the property at the time of
taking , was worth $235 and the defend
ant's riulit of possession was worth
102. !!0. Damages were given to the ex-
tern

¬

of live cents.
The case of Mader against Manor for

ivages in a restaurant is on trial before a-

iury. . Plaintiff claims $10 per month
from April 1881 , to March. IfW. De-

fendant
¬

admitted this. Plaintiff sought to
establish a claim for extra pay by oral tes-
timony

¬

outside of the pleadings which
the court , on objection , refused to allow.
Defendant has a counter claim amount-
ug

-

to partial or total payment.

The Intor-Stato Coinmorco BUI.-

s
.

expected to help the boom in South
Jntalia immensely , as freight rates ad-

vance
¬

and passes to stockmen aie abol-
hod.

-
' .

TIIKY PNOT AITOKI )

to compote with South Omaha at the
eastern points.-

AI.HlilOIIT's
.

CHOICE
thus becomes more valuable every day ,

although the prices have not yet been ail-

vauceci
-

, but they soon will bo.-

W.
.

. G. ALIIUIC.IIT ,

318 South loth St.__
AWAITING

Thclmto George Symomis His Worth
IIH a Man.-

Tlia
.

remains of the late George Sy-
mends were taken east yesterday after-
noon

¬

to Ogdensburg , N. Y. One of
his brothers in Kansas has sent
word that ho was unable to at-
tend

¬

the funeral , as his wife is-

at the point of death. It appears that
tlin suicidal act was committed with a
common window-curtain cord , lie evi-
dently

¬

stood on a carpenter's bench and
then jumped down. The neck was not
broken , showing that ho died from
strangulation. The scorto at the resi-
dence

¬

of the deceased was very sad. Ho
bad ono of tliu most comfortable homes
in suburban Omaha. It was furnished
beautifully , and the presence of a
splendid assortment of llowering plants ,

of which Mr. Symonds was a great ad-
mirer , led a lady present to remark , "lin
must have been a good man or ho never
would have such a love for ( lowers.1-
Mrs. . Symonds .says she had a premoni-
tion that her husband was dead when lie
did not como homo on that fatal Friday
night , for ho had never remained away
from homo a single night during their
married life. The tcllow workmen of the
deceased in the Union Pacific shops arc
unanimous in speaking in the highest
terms of the deceased.-

Tlio

.

nnnnnzn Addition
To South Omaha has just Leon placed on-
tnu nwricet , buluir a subdivision of block
10 , of

Ai.iiitinm's ciioirn.
100 lots in this beautiful addition arc

now ottered for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on :uul inline'-
diatuly adjoining llcllovua road.-

V.
.

. G. Ai.inur.iiT , !! 18 S , loth.-

TII13V

.

WKItlT llSTAKEN.

Two Strniujcrs In tffo City Said to be
Smith and Mitchell.

Doctor S. G. Chambers , who lias latnlj-
ruturned from iv Kuropoan trip , was seen
yesterday morning accompanied by twc
foreign appearing gentlemen , and UK

rumor was started that thej
Smith were Jem and Charley
Mitchell , the pugilists. In fac-

tho'r' appearance indicated that there
might bo some truth in this sidewalk talk
for both weto athletic in iitrikuup.drcssei-
in Albion style , oven to head gear , am
tin Ulhp.tr ty in ami weight corres-
ponded what Ameri-
cans know ot Mitchell and have road ol
Smith , It Was Haiti tli'jso' ' 'foreign list
iaua" iopro > entativcs had "cut" the Now
York folks , and for u purpose canu
via Australia and San Francisco
The doctor biting found in his olllce or-

llarnuy streetlaughed good naturcdly nl
though sullering from a sevciu cold
"Thov are English It is true , " ho said
"but no piiiiilitts by nny means. Tho-
.aio

.

friends of mine who were fellow pas-
sengers on the Uniform when I rcturnci
from my last trip and intend locating ii
the west. I tell you when I was over ir-

Kngland , although sick nearly all tlu
time , I jmt in some good words foi-

Omaha. . ' Tims ended what souio sport
would endeavor to swell into a sensation

Tlio Intcr-Stuto Commerce mil.-
Is

.

expected to help the boom in Soutl
Omaha immensely , as freight rates ad-
vance and passes to stockmen are abel
Uiied.

THKV C.VKNOT AFKOHI )

to compete with South Omaha at tin
eastern points. '

Ai.iminiiT3 moid !
thus becomes more valuable every day
although prices have not yut beun ad-
vauced , but they soon bo.

. W.d. AuiitifiiiT ,
. . . 218 South 10th st.

JCXIOllTION AM ) ItonilCHY.
Serious Clmritcs Against Jlacktncti

and Call Drlverw.
Almost every day , Police Judge Sten-

crg
-

) receives complaints of extortion-
to

-

charges at the hands of the
rivers of hack- , coupes and cabs. One

ady complained yesterday that she had
been chaigcd $1 for a trip , the log.il rate
or which was * i50. The other day a lit-

le
-

girl , who was in .search of her parents ,

vas driven to tlio depot by a hackinan.-
'ho

.

legal rate for the trip was flO cents.-

'he
.

hackman told her that it would cost
icrSl.oO. She had only 135. and ho-

hrcatenod to have her arrested if she did
lot produce the full amount. Ho dually
ompromiscd by taking tlio last
out she had. Such eatos of ex-

ertion
-

ami robbery are of daily
jceurrence. The line for overcharging
s from ? . ) to ''fO.'i and Judge Stenberg says
hat ho will make an example of the llrst
nan against whom a clear case can bo-

nade o.it.
The drivers "knock down" put into

heir own pockets the amount they over ¬

charge. Sonic of them appropilate a
101 tion of their legitimate earnings.1-
'wo

.

or three spotters are k pt constantly
> mploycd to see that tlio coupe and cab
Irhcrs turn in all that they make. If a
nan is caught stealing he is promptly
lischarged. Ho is seldom prosecuted
) ocauso it is hard to prove this olVeiiee so-

onclusivelyou a man that a police court
ury would convict him-

.niislnoss

.

Cliancc.-
A

.

first-class business in one of tlio larg-
t cities of the state for sale. Showing

of largo prolit can bo made since ostabi-
shed.

-

. Small capital lequired. Satis-
'actory

-

reasons for selling. Address D 7.' ,

5eo Ollico-

.IIH

.

HAD IlKfA POISONED.

The Wild Fancy of n Having
liiinatlc.-

vo
.

boon poisoned ! I've boon poi-

soned
¬

! " screamed Kdward Montgomery :i
nan who has been boarding at Airs. Wil-

lam's
-

boarding house at the corner nf
Sixteenth and Nicholas , Tuesday night.-

ile
.

was raving like a lunatic , and it took
'our men to hold him down. The patrol
ivagon was telephoned for , and two
jrawny officers MIOU showed up. It was
hotight inexpedient to remove the man to

the jail , though to all appearances he was
stark , staring mad. lie was tied with
strong ropes , to the bed , and then the
city physician wascalled. Ho was given
some powders , which seemed to do him
.omo good. At last account he was in-

nuch better condition than 1'uesdav night.
His delusion seems to be thai his enemies
ire trying to destroy him. Montgomery
ame heie a short time ago from Dos

ncs. As he is not a drinking man ,

complaint cannot bo delirium tre-
mens.

-

.

Gigantic niilldlnes
Are those to bo built in South Omaha ,

for which the plans have just boon com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will be added
this year and

iiKNDitr.ns or mvr.u.ixns
erected for those finding employment
there.

Ai.nuir.tiT's CHOICI :
offers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. Autitir.iir ,

218 SlOth st-

.CITIKCNS

.

* 1RI3 TING.

Considering School Interests Sonic
Political Talk.-

At
.

a meeting held at the Lake school
Tuesday evening for the puruoso of con-

sidering
¬

the necessities of that district for
better and enlarged facilities , great inter *

est was taken. It was resolved to peti-

tion
¬

the board of education for an en-

largement
¬

of said school buildings by
adding eight more rooms , making in all
fourteen rooms , and establishing the
eighth grade. The rapid piowth of that
district lias already made it necessary for
many pupils to bo .sent to other schools u
long distance away , and oven
there lind but inadequate accom-
modations.

¬
. The people of ' said

district are thoroughly aroused ,

and in earnest , and petitions can bo
signed al the following places viz : The
Clark street drug store , Hnncs' grocery ,
Lake street , and at the Sanndors street
drugstore , where all interested arc re-
quested

¬

to call and sign the same at once.-
At

.

the close of the .school meeting tlio
citizens present resolved themselves into
an informal sort of nolitieal meeting for
the pursoso of discussing the necessity of
putting forwaid candidates for the ap-
proaching charter election who will look
to the interests and pressing needs of this
district. Among tlio names prominently
mentioned , for the council , were those of-

Messrs Folsom and i'arniuleo.

Gigantic Buildings
Are those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans have just been com ¬

pleted. Vast Industries will be added
this year and

HUNOHKIIS OK DWELLINGS
erected for those finding employment
there.

AUIWGIIT'S CHOICE
offers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. Ai.iiiiir.nr ,

218 S Iftth st-

.SCCUIttil

.

) TUB TRUNK.-

A

.

West 1'olnt Woman who waultobbcd-
in Omaha.-

A

.

few days ago Hose Fields , a fast
woman who has been residing for some
lime yast at West Point , left that place ,

taking with her a trunk containing S1.30C

worth of clothes and jewelry belonging
to a girl named Cricket While. The girl
canio to Omaha , but did not succeed in
covering up her trail very thoroughly.
She was immediately followed by the
owner of the clothes and jewelry , who at
once placed her case in the hands of De-

tective
-

Nightingale. Nightingale worked
the matter up and managed to intercept
the thief just as slio was about to leave
for Grand Island. The goods wore found
in a house on Twelfth and Capitol
avenno and returned to the owner. The
latter did not care to prosecute Hose
Fields , and she was released.

The Bonanza Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on
the market , being a subdivision of block
10 , of

AI.BHIGIIT'S ciioicn.
100 lots In this beautiful addition nro

now offered for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on and imme-
diately

¬

adjoining Hcllevuo road.-
W.

.

. G. AI.HIUOIIT , 218 S. 15th.

Church Dedication.-
Hanseom

.

Park M. K. church , corner of
Georgia and Woolworth avenues , II. II.
Millard , pastor , will bo dedicated at 10:80:

Sunday morning , March 0. J, W. Phelps ,

tlio presiding elder , will conduct the
services , assisted by the pastors of the
different M. K , churches of the city. This
is a now congregationand the rapidly in-

creasing
¬

settlement in the vicinity of the
church insures us strength in the near
future.-

In
.

the afternoon a Sunday school will
bo , and in the evening the bcr-
viccs

-

will bo conducted by Kov. T. Al
House , pa tor of the First church. It is
intended to make this a prominent occa-
sion

¬

among all Mcthodjsts m this city

uul church members of all dcnomiua.-
ions

-

. in that vicinity. U should bo re-

membered
¬

that on account of thlsdcdlca *

ion all other Methodist churches In the
city will have no Sunday morning ser ¬

vices.

Street Hftllway.
The franchise for the struct railway to-

Icnson was granted by the county com-

nissloners
-

yesterday morning. An-

ndemnit.y bond for $10,000, was
ilcd , Mr. Ilcnson being the
irmcipal and Messrs. Mayno
mil McCaguo being accepted as sureties.-
J'he

.

conditions of the bond are that the
road bo kept in operation ten years or-
my resulting damages from its suspcii-
lon , The object is to make the pro-
eet.

-

. when , permanent.
The county commissioners were yes-

eidav
-

afternoon served with a verbal
lotlce by Dr. Mercer that an Injunction
von hi be taken out against tlio Issuance
if the fianchise , and that the matter
voiild come up for argument in the dis-

rict
-

couit on Saturday.

LOCAL LACONICS-

.Hrlcf

.

and 1'ithv Inturvlew-i Gathered
About Town.-

J.

.

. C. Fan-Mi "The month of February
tlio shortest in the year has been moie-

irolllic of Hres than any month .since-
ho department was During

that period there were twenty lircs. "
Kd. Crowell. "Some new and very

important testimony will bo introduced
when Officer White is put on trial for the
killing of John Kicliar.lsou , which may
change the appearance of the case "

J. K. Hico "I believe this spring will
jo a most busy one In O maha. Also in
Council Hind's Huilding and Improve-
ments generally will be carried on to a
large extent. "

Alderman Cheney -"I went to Lincoln
ycsteiday to hear the argument on the
urohibilion measure. 1 did not hear the
end of it , however. "

Fietl Groos Omaha Cable railway
compaiii " 1 have no doubt but that the
council will giant us a charter and that
Lhe people will at the election in April
jive us a franchise. Just as soon as the
council will grant us the charter I .shall

0 east tfi contract for mater-

ial.Absolutely

.

Thispowdcr ncvcrvarict. A majvcl ol
purity , strength andholcsomeness More
economic than the ordinary kim'r. and
cannot be sold in competition h the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weighttahim or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. . 106 Wall street ,

New York.

lost tlironirh error * or lm J

| , * ( ieir itlyMANLYLoHs. . wCvialeUrethra |
9n Torournpwillu.t.MteJ

BQE9HB3 GuM tolI J
,ttli, " AUotute < crec ].>

' Civialo Agency. 174J'witnn ht. . N.Y.

BUCK WOLF !
Or Black Leprosy a disease which Is considered

Incurable , but u haa yielded to the curative proper-
ties of SWIFT'S SPECIFIC now known all our the

as S. 8. 8. Jlrx. liallcy. of West Somcrvllle ,
Mapg.nenr , attacked ecvcral years ago

llh thU hideous black eruption , and was treated by
the best medical talent , could only Bay that tbe
disease Vias a ejiccics of

- LEPROSYn-

nd
-

consequently Incurable. H Is Impossible to de-
scribe lur eufferlnKS. Her body from the cro n of
her head to the toksof her feet a mass of decay
masses of floh rotting off and ca > ltlcs.
Her lingers {cetcrcd and three or four nails dropped
oil at ono time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulccratlor , and for several ; cara plic did not Irnve
her bed. Her el"ht 113 rrduccd from 123 to CO Ibs-
.1'crtups

.

feme faint idea of her condition can bo-
pleanid from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo-

ferer

-

to ilcr alllso Creator.
Her husband hearing ondcrful reports of the nsa-

of bwirr's HrecmoiS. 8. b ) , on her to
try It as a Lift resort. She began its use under pro-
test

¬

, but teen foilnd that her ey tcm w as being rj-
llccd

-
of the poUon , as tbe fore * assumed a red ai.d

healthy color , as though the blood was becoming
pure and acthc. Mrs. liallcy continued tlieS. H.S.
until last February ; tore vrai healed ; eho dis-
carded chair and crutclu s , and waa for the first tlma-
In tweho jcara a Her husband , Mr ,
C. A. bailey , U In bntlnevs at VIH lilackstono btrect,
IJoston , nnd will take pleasure In gUIng the details
of this wonderful cure. Bend to u for Treatise on-
lilood and bUn Diseases , malleu free-

.'Jus
.

bwirt ennria Co. . Drawtr 3. Atlanta. Gi,

STRONG bT K lhir Apln-Kl In I ho hi-
of llitlr Kfi. - f I

I Inroimntlcilur Titluetf , H | mrn.-

HAISTON
.

BM f CO. IB Park Pl c , New Yor-
k.Ment'onOmaha

.
BOA

RUPTirREIPosT-
tlvyl jcureain OOatyi vy II r.

TraM.combtned. Uuu-itnte dtba-
onlr one tntbn world mtntntiag

continuous Eltetrle i Haffiulii
. - rrml. Solentinp.J'ow.rlul. Dur bl ,
Comfortable and MecUve. ATOM fr u.d .
fTerl .OO ( curl.-

AWO
.

FLKCTKIC UELT KOH
(K! . HORNE. UVIMTOI. 191 WAUgX AVI.CHICARO. .

i 1J V V f VJP Si
. Kte potiilre r n dy for lh iboto dl..u ; b ; Its as*

lh i>nds of CMM of Ik * w nl klD 1 and ofloDi SI DID (
; b netir a lndM I.to troniltnijfHl1ln1lii Oc c-

5h it I lll s.nd T O BOTTLH fBEK , t.'f.lher with VAL-

U4PI.KTBEAT.SBn
-

> MldtstaM. * " ' * r. OlTlI ei-

fctsa A P.O. idOiwa. !> I. * HLOCUM.Ml featl W. M. Tr

its cause * , and n new and
uccessliilCUUKtityour own

homo y one who was dmf twenty eight
years. Treated by most of the noted npielal-
Uts

-

without bcnutlt ; cured hunsolt In three
months , and Mnce then hundreds of others
Full particular* sent on appl cation. T. H-

.I'AGE
.

, No. 11 Weitqist St. , N ew York City.

SPRING IS COMING

The first harbinger of spring trade comes ii? the demand for light-
weight

¬

Overcoats. "We are laying in of these useful garments such
a variety of kind and quality that the man who cannot make a sat-
isfactory

¬

choice , must be hard to please. We have them in all shades
and at all prices.-

We

.

still have some very choice patterns of heavy and medium
weight Suits and single Pants , which we are selling extremely low ,

far below the cost of manufacture. A majority of them are adapt-
ed

¬

for all the year round , and to a great many people they would be
even preferable to the light weight summer clothing.-

We

.

have just received 1 lot of 120 Children's Suits (Norfolk style )
with box pleats and belt , in sizes from 4 to 13 years of age. We are
selling them at 195. They are a special bargain , and would be
cheap at 3.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at th-

eCompany
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

Billiard and Pool Table for Sale
3 lillllnul and 1 pool tiililelliuiisMik-

lies'
:

. Ncinly new Taken for ilolit. Very
i liunpto clo'-o Onoonill Address-

.J.
.

. S. GADSDEN ,
17J La Hello bt. , Chioaj.'o 1-

11.roit

.

SAM : .
A lnro( number ot recorded 1'otclioion nnd-

rijcloMlido Stalllona. Also lloinu Ilrcd Colts
livery animal K'uiiruntue't' n luoeder. Prlco-
icu.sonuljloiiml tuims easy. Out stock liaa boon
Eoluutvd >Uth rolorcncs to both Individual
merit Hiid iiodltiiec. A Inriru numlior of. our
Stallions i'io' aec'lliiintocl and Colts of their act
can bo shown. Vork Is on tlio It. j | . It. u. ,
two hours' rldo ucat of Lincoln. For catn-
ouuca

-
nnd finthor Intoimatlon , nd lrss-ril & rAllUIIACII , Yorlr.Ne-

Ta.ORftAHA

.

St , Cor. Cspitoi Avenue ,

ron TI1 TRIATMFNT OF id.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.P-

R.
.

. McMENAMY , Proprietor.
Silicon yi-ars' flo'imal aud 1'rlvato hraiUc-

Wu tiavu tlio fncilltUK , apparatus and remedied
for tlio pucccfisfiil treatment of every form of ills-
mac requiring either medical or 6iirnlc.nl treatineul ,
find Invlto all to como anil Investigate for themic ] vc
; correspond nlth us. I.onif oxpcrlcnro in treat

liii; case * lit letter cnablei UB to treat many caiM-
tclentiflcfiMy without pcelne them

WIUTK XOH CIKCULAH on Dcformitlei and
Dracer , Club Feet , CtirTftturei of the Hplnc-
DiirABM or WOXIH. Piles , Tumuri , Cancer * ,

Catarrh , Ilronchltlp , Inhalation , Electricity , Parnl-
yell , Kpllcney , Kidney , Kye , Ear, Skin , lilood and
all Burglcal operations

liattcrlei , Inhalcri , Uracra , Truase * . nnl
all klndu of Medlcnl and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for die

The enl tillable ndleal! Inttitule making

Private , Special
'$ Nervous

. .
Diseases

AU , CONTAGIOUS AND 1JLOOD DISEASES ,

from < haturer cause produced , euccmsfullytreited-
Wo cm remove Syphilitic poleon from tuceyttcm
without mercury ,

New rcktoratlve treatment for loss ofitnl power
AU , COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDKNTIAI ,

Cull nnd consult us or Bond came and postnfllte-
nddrrss plainly written enclose stamp , aud we
will send you. In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOMCf ?

t'roN 1'niViTB , Srjoiii , ANU Nunrutis DISIAIK *,
SEMINAL WTAKNIH , Hi-KinfATOmtiicxi , Iwroiss-
cr , Srriiiiis , Uo uitnuiKA , UIEKT , S'AKicnrri r-

STRICTUni , AND All. DIHEASKi or TUE OEMTCI-
UHINART OROAKS , or ecud history of your cast- for
on opinion ,

Persons unable to visit lie may no treated nt Ihelr
homes , by correnpondcnce Medicines and Initru
mint * sent by mall or express SECUItEIA" PACK
BU FKOM OIlBEnVAaiO.V. no marki to indicate
cnntrnts or sender , One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the ivcom-
modatlon of patients lionrd nnd attendance M-

rtaiunablu pilcci Address el1 Lottcrn to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor. 1 3th St. and CaaltalAvo OMAHA , n B.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEHRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000S-
urplus.. 40,000-
H. . W. Yatrs , President.-

A.
.

. E. Vice President.V-
V.

.

. ll S. Hughes , Cashier.D-

IKKCTOKB

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
U. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.

.
. E. Toiuiilln.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor liith nnd Farnnm Sts.-

A
.

General Ilankint ; Hu iness Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARKIS & Co.-
BANKKUS

.
, CHICAGO-

.DniinC
.

° f Counties , Cities and otherof-
DUHUd bitch ifrade buuKht and sold. Euiterti-

Bo* U Oavonsblrsj IL. Uostou Correipoud-
nco sollcltexj.

WANTED ,

RAW FURS !

At tlio hlshcst market price . Fend for nrlt o-

enrrcnt to thoOld HollHtiio luiliuia and turl-
crcnants.> . Hstabllshcd l A-

A. . K. IIUHKHAUUT St CO ,

113 WcEt Fourth nnd ll.l itml IM llakir Street ,
CINCINNATI , OHIO.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found tit
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYOIM&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1303 &. 1307 FARNAM STREET *

'HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH , '
UI.A.YKN. IJI IltlZis: OK

One Million Distributed Every Year.
THE ACCUMUI'ATKIi INTKKK T MOXKV IIIVIIii ) A.MONO A VKW LUCKY 1ION-

UHUIDIKS: JVKIV :i MONTHS.
Only 4.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 100 francs gold bond. Thcoc bondi

participate in 225 drawings , four drawings evcrv year ard retain tlieir original value
until tbe year 1014. Prizes of 2,00',003) 1000.011 , 500,003 , S50.000 , &c. francs will be
drawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 100 hancs in gold , you may win 4 times
every year.

This Is a sniy , i-ndt'' e bost. tnro < tinput e or otlcrcil , as tlin lnvp < tp 1 mnnoy miifl lie pnlil lino-
kwlii lionet iinitiiii 8. S nnl foi client irn It u 111 pay > on toil , or B H I > < i r oickr w th inoiity
by luglstorcd U'itor , or poalal note" , Mini In lutinii no will lot Haul tliu ( louimentH

Biuil.ItAMUINC: ; CO. . :I05 Itroaduay , ;u Vork 4'ity.-
N.

.
. n. These bonds aio nut lottery tlokuts , aud thu Halo Is legally iiuimlttud In the U P. by lavf

DEWEY & STONE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices._
C7S. RAYMOND ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stocK. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specially. All work warra n-

d.. Corner Douglas and IfJtti streets , Omali-i.
Licensed Watchmaker for ( ho Union I'acllio Hailroail company.

The C7E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust
N. W. COB. 15th AND HARNKY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale m all parti of tin citf. L for sale lu
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OK ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Map of thn city slate or county , or any other
information desired furnished frco of charge upon application.

SHENANDOAH NURSERIES ,

WHOLHSALn AND KIJTAIUO-

ITers for ( prtn Irmlu u full Ino of Apples , Crabs ,

Cherries , rvnrs. I'lums , ( iruius. Currnnts , ( KIOS-
Otcnl

-

lllsckberrlHs Kiui'birrlea > tniwliHrrle .

AM. Till : NEW AND OLD KINDS.-
Appln

.
root grafts , eifrgteent , forPil tr * n dllns ,

ornnnicnlnureet nnd shrul , roics , fllmhlnK vlne-i ,

Ac. Dpalersundull supplied ut very . ' * prlcei. A-

dD'S.

-

! . Lake , Prop. , Shonaudoah , Iowa.

RUPTURE CURED.D-

r.
.

. Snodlkor'n method. Noopor tloni No P lnj-

Nu Detention from bniiuux. Aduuiud to thlldrflii-
us well us grown people. Iluiulrudi eif uutoKruii-
ktciUniiiUI on nie. All liuilnuts strlttljr contUtnl-
ul.

)

. CONbUI.TA1 ION HIH-

B.1'itor.
.

. . i > . COOK ,
Rco-n 6,1514, DotgUtSt. ,


